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THE FOO'flALL SEAS(N 0F '92.

At the beginning of the season the outlook for
a good f eam was very dark. Only two of last
year's team, Waldie and I3urnsidc. were left, nor
yet were there, as is bometimes the case, any
promising mein froma Iast year's 2nd team.
Accordingly those who were interested in the
team prephesied that it would be a fatilure, but

whieh they did, was to c1mil1euge us and thon,
without giving us notice, to acecept aL challenge
froni the Victorias for the same dtky, indeed, bîut,
for a rurnour, wThich reached our ears through
the Seeretary of fthe Victorias, we would have set
out for St. Catharines that niorning.

The teum was now, under tlie skilful directn
of Ciiptain W'aldie, beginning to get into shape.
Before playiîg -)nd Osgoode- on the following
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the~ knioinu oucs lookeit back to lrevious vars
and hopeil for Lutterthg.

After a week's Liard j'raetic the boy., %wrc
cdated at tho niew that ]Àýidl&v Cto1ke-( hatd %itlî.
draivn froîîî fhtv tiùs, and that wv weorc Clest-n to
fli their plactu. Un the fol'xigMondiay tlny
heard tlîat Ruir.fininig .- )lit that V'. C. C. 11114
obit:Liild thucir pIaev. wvrott' to 11w Exeetutivc that
they Nvoilnid us4 rt'sigi. Autiotbr lip t-Iliirthn

Saiturday if ivas filiught wr11 fo play af sîratult
teaui of tlîv T1i-tlui fi'r theL :akt of teaîii w.-rh-.
Thi. bovs bil littit diiiliviiltv Mi ladlv df~tn
thv jînfortimatu 'liistl(-- Ily tlhv srtir of 5 O

Nu\ ~tn~1vas ivas i xtuî:del, tulil ndt
jnnriatvul Uprr Canadla and igliii mitr b.oys

ftchjeul a brilliant ~ifr.Scorv 21-1.
Oni 1'rizt.-ilty our t~d 'tM'Inues tlit Vietorias

wvurc met aitîl idt-futt( onï th.Cigt#r 'ad.
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